Abstract: Present investigation was undertaken during 2012 to 2014 in which 54 genotypes, both pole and bush type of Common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) were selected among a number of germplasm lines, land races and research material in order to generate information on the farmer's' perception about the Common bean varieties. Participatory rural appraisal was conducted in 32 villages of Kashmir through a broad questionnaires comprising of questions pertaining to the socio-economic conditions, farming systems, production constraints and varietal preferences of the common bean. The Participatory Rural Appraisal results revealed that common bean is generally grown as a rainfed crop (70 %) and is intercropped with maize/ potato/vegetable and merely as sole crop (20.66 %). Low yielding varieties and diseases (68.27 %) are considered as major challenges in the success of common bean crop, while as red colour with kidney shaped types (50 %) are highly being preferred as a pulse crop. The exercise of Participatory Rural Appraisal was carried out to generate basic information by assessing the need based constraints and devise the target breeding approach, by taking into consideration all constraints and also devise future breeding programme. A successful PRA provides the information needed to specify the characteristic in a new variety regarding its physical environment and the existing varietal diversity. For a breeding program, well applied Participatory Rural Appraisal techniques or customer profiling results in better client orientation and makes possible efficient goal setting or product design. Successful PRA provides everything that could be included in the full design specification of a new crop variety.
INTRODUCTION
Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is the most important pulse crop of the world covering about half of the global pulse acreage. In terms of use category common bean is classified as dry or pulse type and snap or vegetable types. Snap beans are also called as French beans, String beans, Green beans or Squeaky beans. Despite being called as "Grain of Hope" and "Poor man's Meat", this pulse crop has not received the just attention from breeders, farmer's and policy makers alike due to inherently low yield of pulses, relegation to harsh environments, lack of major technological breakthrough and the lack of encouraging market and price support from the government. Participatory methods have been used to gather information on important traits, and in facilitating the targeting of breeding programmes for greater impact (Witcombe et al., 2005) . Farmer's' can provide useful information on plant types, desired traits and insight into trade-offs they are willing to make among traits in designing cultivar types (Sperling et al., 2001) . Therefore, if the farmer's priorities, needs and capacities are valued and better understood by researchers, appropriate and sustainable recommendations can be made and thus, increase chances of adoption of new technologies (Scoones and Thompson, 1994) . The level of participation may vary depending upon the stage of participatory plant breeding programme but participation has to be effective at all the stages. Appropriate client orientation mechanism in the form of participatory rural appraisal has to be done in order to generate basic data for varietal specifications and decide the stages and levels of participation of farmer's. The PRA, when employed in PPB, focuses on the issues relating to the particular target crop. Based on the appraisal of twelve participatory plant breeding (PPB) programmes (Witcombe et al. 2006) Birachi et al. 2011 in his study came out with a list of constraints faced by bean growers that limit the production levels including losses during storage and transportation, distance from market, bean prices etc (Njoki, 2013) . while surveying in Kiambu County in Kenya using a semi-structured questionnaire, interviews, and focus group discussions, found that farmer's' cultivate Common bean during the short and long rain seasons. However, they experience better yields in the short rains due to reduced disease incidence (Sheikh 2014) , carried out Participatory rural appraisal (PRA) at sixteen selected sites by predesigned questionnaire and it helped him to know the farmer's preferences and perceptions regarding different traits of French bean. The data revealed that farmer's preferred genotypes with traits like early maturing, higher yield, string-less pods, white coloured seed and freedom from diseases. Participatory rural appraisal (PRA) was carried out at different locations of Kulgam and Shopian (Umar 2015) . The data of PRA at selected sites revealed that farmer's preferred those genotypes having early maturing, higher yield, red coloured seeds, plain coat and tolerance to drought and freedom from diseases. Therefore, the present investigation was carried out to generate information on the farmer's' perception about the Common bean varieties under Kashmir conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to get an insight into the production constraints and livelihood opportunities of common bean in Kashmir participatory rural appraisal was done in the study areas. A questionnaire was drafted in light of available literature and ground information, that aimed at creating a baseline information about the socio-economic status, production systems, management systems, varietal preferences, constraints and opportunities of common bean growing farmer's of the areas of study. The questionnaire used for PRA is presented in Appendix-I. At an average the number of farmer's who participated in participatory rural appraisal across various locations were 28 among whose the number of respondents were 22 only. The PRA questionnaire was structured in light of the suggestions made by Professor John Witcombe (per's communication) and different parameters were grouped under appropriate heading to get an insight in to the socioeconomic attributes, farming system attributes, production constraints, varietal attributes and other relevant information. Flexible approach was used in PRA to derive any other information provided by farmer's that was as such not covered within the contents of PRA questionnaire. The results of PRA were analyzed by using t-test to assess the homogeneity of data recorded. The calculated value of t test was tested against tabulated value of t test at 30 degrees of freedom. There were 13 questions in the questionnaire and the questions were asked in vernacular language and were filled in by the researcher himself after listening to the replies and understanding farmer's' production constraints
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant breeding impacts people and societies because it determines the course of our agricultural future. Without appropriate varieties that are relevant for their particular farming systems, farmers cannot be successful and consumers suffer from either price increases or lack of food availability, or both. PPB is a useful methodology that has enabled breeders and farmers in the developing world to create varieties adapted to the marginal conditions of many subsistence farms. PPB accomplishes this by taking advantage of G x E interaction, and selecting varieties directly in the environment of their intended use in order to achieve superior performance. Farmer participation is a crucial aspect of the methodology, as the farmer is best equipped to recognize the agronomic and quality traits that will enable the variety to be productive in his or her system (Shelton et al., 2016) . The present investigation was undertaken to generate baseline information about the farmer's production constraints, varietal preferences and livelihood opportunities associated with common bean in North Kashmir. Under the university's renewed focus on adding relevance to varietal developmental process, common bean was identified as one of the target crops in view of its niche status as well as continuing dismal performance of pulses due to a host of socio-economic, biological farming system as well as production constraints. The present study aimed at identification of farmer and non-farmer attributes of common bean based farming system as well as farmer's varietal preferences that meet their aspirations (Joshi et al., 2002) . A successful PRA provides the information needed to specify the characteristic in a new variety regarding its physical environment and the existing varietal diversity. For a breeding program, well applied PRA techniques or customer profiling results in better client orientation and makes possible efficient goal setting or product design (Sumberg and Reece, 2004) . Successful PRA provides everything that could be included in the full design specification of a new crop variety. Similar study was carried out by Rafiq et al. (2016) in Rice, during which PRA was conducted and provide feedback to breeders to breed such varieties for mountain irrigated agro-ecologies particularly for Kashmir valley as possess high biomass and grain yield with blast and cold resilience, high tillering, tall stature, medium threshing and medium bold seed with white milled grain colour preferably with aroma. The most preferred genotypes identified by the FGD through PVS need to be evaluated further by baby trial evaluation system on big plot size and over many more locations to corroborate the real performance and finally to recommend the varieties for up scaling through participatory seed production. The same genotypes were also identified as the most stable across all the test environments/locations for yield and other desirable traits put emphasis on the role of further evaluation both spatially and temporally so that the recommendation of genotypes can be suggested supported by data (Rafiq et al., 2016) . The results obtained from the PRA across various locations are summed up below.
Ranking of common bean among Kharif pulses:
The common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) grown as main season Kharif crop across all locations among all pulses ranked first in cultivation when compared with other pulse crops (82.09 %). The ranking of common bean was done with other pulses. Generally the comparison was with the mung and the cow pea. Farming practices (mixed crop versus sole crop+ inter-crop): Common bean is being widely grown as mixed crop (79.34 %) with maize, potato and vegetable. However at various locations, considerable number of farmer's' were also growing common bean as a sole crop. Irrigation system (Rainfed versus assured): Data of farming practice across thirty two locations revealed that when farmer's' were asked about the source of irrigation system, it was found that crop was mostly grown under rainfed conditions (70.3 %). Biotic stresses (disease resistance verses insect pest and weeds): Among all biotic stresses like diseases, pests, weeds etc. diseases especially BCMV was identified as a major production constraint by about 68.27 % farmer's'. Among the biotic stresses and in this regard disease resistance was compared with insect pest and weeds. Of the total, only 32.73 % of farmer's' opined that insect pest and weeds pose a threat to the production of common bean.
Abiotic stresses (Drought tolerance vs cold tolerance):
The major abiotic production constraint which hampers the common bean production is drought tolerance (73.10 %).
Yield (Grain yield verses pod load and others):
In this case substantial number of farmer's (54.41 %) pointed out that it is grain yield which is more preferred over other traits like culinary and cooking. Understanding farmer's varietal preferences-Source of seed (Farmers' own seed versus market + institution): Regarding the source of seed, significant number of the selected farmer's' reported that they use their own seed (78.10 %) for production of common bean at all the locations. It is because of the limited supply of seed from all the government and semi-government/private sources which compels the farmer to use his own saved seed.
Colour of seed (Small red versus others (Kidney white + Kidney red + white navy + chocolate black): Regarding colour of seed, 50 per cent of the farmer's' favoured small red varieties as demand for such type of seed of common bean at market is more. Although kidney red and other coloured varieties (50 %) of common bean are also preferred almost at all locations to a varying extent. Seed coat pattern (plain versus mottled): Farmer's' almost across all location like plain seed coat (71.83 %) and this trait scored highest as compared to mottled. However, in practical utility both the seed types are consumed by the farmer's' in a bigger proportion. Seed shape (Kidney versus oval + Cuboidal + Cylindrical): Regarding seed type, 50 percent of the farmer's' favoured kidney shaped beans genotypes, as it is socially and ecologically fit under their production system followed by oval. Cuboidal and cylindrical types were disliked by most of farmer's.
Maturity (Earliness versus uniform maturity):
Maturity is one of the most important traits in common bean. Earliness was more preferred by farmer's' across all the locations as 87.04 percent of the farmer's opined in this favour, because they want to save the crop from the terminal drought, which effects the crop to a considerable limit, at later stages of growth.
Market (seed size verses seed shape and others):
The market attribute of common bean was assessed through seed size, shape and others and in this regard seed size was compared with seed shape and others. It was seed size (58.71 percent of farmer's opined in this favour) which catches the attention of the famers than seed shape and others. Culinary traits (Taste versus cooking time + swelling / flatulence and others): The perceptions of farmer's' regarding the nature of culinary traits revealed that significant number of farmer's' (56.20 %) preferred common bean with good swelling character and a variety that cooks at a considerable short period of time with good taste. Analytical methods: The t-test comparison analysis of participatory rural appraisal (PRA) comes out to be significant for most of the traits compared. In general, the t-test revealed that most of farmer's' across all thirty two locations cultivate beans as pulse crop, as a mixed crop mostly with maize and the seed to be used to raise the next season crop for cultivation was farmer's' own saved seed under rain-fed conditions. Due to a limited production of the seed by the government and private sector, it doesn't meet the requirements of the farmer. Common bean in farming system: The results revealed that common bean was the most preferred summer season pulse crop ahead of cowpea and mung. This is invariably due to inherent cultural and farming system attributes of this crop including ability to fit in both sole and mixed cropping, short duration, building soil fertility, ability to sustain yields under limited water and input support and ability to fetch substantial revenue in short duration in view of rising prices of pulses.
Conclusion
In order to assess the farm and non-farm characteristics of common bean based farming systems, a PRA was undertaken in Kashmir using a structured questionnaire that sought to develop baseline information about the farming systems, production constraints, varietal specifications and livelihood opportunities. seed and red colour were invariably preferred owing to its greater market value (50 %), and that could fit into mixed cropping system are preferred. The early maturity was a preferred trait (87.04 %), since it helps farmer's' avoid the terminal drought especially in the months of June and July which are largely hot and dry. However early to cook and taste are preferred attributes in view of the energy issues (56.20 %) market value as well as the cultural attributes associated with the crop.
